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yhANS, ATS% & CARPET CHAIN.

W ADD G ! WADDING I

W&PDIDIC4I
lADDINN, BVTO,

TWINES, WiaKINO t
COTTON YARN%

CARPET CHAIN, &Mt &IL

Igy, LARGEST STUCK, IN THE,CITY,

IN TORE,

too von 00E, at mmitIntOTUBERS, PRacmg, by

A. :FRANCIS°us.
Flo, 433 MONET and No. 6 North FIFTH. Strebt.

te204111

TARNS, B.A.TTS, AND

CARPET CHAIN.,

The Inbecriber le prepared to sell when wanted :

50,000 lbs. Curptt Chain—.uotton)
en, and Woolen. •

0,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 20.

10,000 lbs. hingle Jute and Tow Yarn.
• 10000 Sheets 'Black Wadding.

&,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 60 ots. per lb.

pop Bales all grades Wick.
1,000Balealls grades Twine--Cotton

and Linen.
And ti general maortment of TWINES, TIDY 00T.

,to, Born, etc., at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE
Ito. 242 NORTH. THIRD STREBT,

(Corner of New St )

golely In the Yarn taudneae, I am prepared to

ettthe OHM geode lower than any other house in tide

R. T. wrirrE.
os,BATTS, CARPBT-CHAIN.

2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

SOO Bales of Wicking.
I,ON Bales of Cotton 'twine.

12,000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.
1040,000 Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Bore.
Coverlet Tao, Bed Cords. Wash Linea, and

OltWok of Goods in the above Hoe. for sale by

A. H. FRANCISCO'S,
itelb to 433 MAIMXT and fr North FIFTH Street.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

ooDEN,AND WILLOW WARE.
. . • • •. •

A. I-I. FRANOISCUS,
umuir and s_. North PUTS Street,

IVIIOLESAIa DRAIdIa IN

TOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on hand, A full Stook of

88, BUCKETS, CHURNS, NIMBUSES,BROOM%
WHISKS,

FANCY BASSETS?
!FHA SOBUD, and sTrERIUNG BRUSHES,
DOEIND•OLASSES And WINDOWPAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Mate, Kaden, Flour Buckets, Rost Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,

ABHBOARIM, ROLLING and CLOTHES PINS,

7LOOR AND TABLE OILCLOTHS,
BOELOOL, MARKET, and DONNE BASKETS,

poorasp, Indigo, Blacking, Matohea, Mods) BoaTOWO,
oOrrlageo, Bally Room*, &o 7 &O.

All Goode sold at

NEST NET GASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN'THE UNION.

Ettengers tithing the city are Invited tolook through

hU titablishment, whirl is the largest of the kind In
tietosetry, Also, the only Wholesale Agent tor. EL W.
'USSR'S CLOTHES.WRINGIBB In the State of
harerluels.

DRUGS AND CHEMIVALS.
OBERT SHOEMAKER

& co.,
Assn Corner FOUATH and BADE. Streets,

PUILADELPHIA.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
iMPOBTERS AND DBiLLBBI3

FOREIGN AlID DOMESTIC
INDOW AND PLATE GLASS;

stkaoriaTuarata OP

ITE LEADAND ZINC PAINTS,PUTTY, &a.
AOHNTS EBB THB OBLBBRATBD

FRENCH .ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers end consumers supplied it

VERY LOW PRIDES FOR CASH.
OP. tf

CAltrE.Ts AND OIL CLOTHS.

EN ECHO MILLS.

GIORMASTOWN, P.

ViceAI4LUM &

409 OECESTNITT OTEXIITI
LOPlcalte Independence Ballo)

wt r&OTIIILIBB, IMPOBTJABI31 AND DxMIRO

CARPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS, it 0.,

ilefe now on hand ati enterisive Mock of
larpettrige, ofour own and other makes, to
11104 we eall the attention of sash and short-

bies.stsI buy° s

STIOE-FINDINGS.
INEN MACHINE THREADS,

BEST QUALITY, .

One and Two.Onnoe
31102, THREADEIp

OF ALL DINCRIPTIOREI,
rob HARREBB MANUFAOTUREBEL

kelirta•Birat, COTTON, NEEDLES, AND
OIL.

LAING as IVIAGINNIS,
BHOH FINDIOII%

30 NORTH THIRD kiTRAZT.

iivATcnEs AND JEWELRY.
AMERICAN WATCHES)

OOLD AND SILVER OASES.
S. H. WATSON,611401 No. 326 CHNEITNUTotter&

MATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
Flt 8R ASSOItTMENT tit LEBBTRAM roam MOIL

FARE & HsoTK Balitton)SU unmanStreet s belowrow*.

CABLNET lIIItBITURN.
414 J. ALLEN & BRO.;

CABINET WAREROOMB,

1.Q09 CHESTNUT ST.
LARCiE ASSORTMENT

'a:Taxon ''PITRNITTIRE
ALWAYS OX4 nma).

,ABINET FURNITURE AND lilt-' 11/ARD TAIILICd. '

kesORE asCAMPION,„.„,..Yo. 281 Bouth Minot; _..44..noith their extensivooeC011abineDt ! Thillbleinis Sriissinitettob4 it impostor article of '

BILLIARD TABLES,
withmilflikille now on Imnd i.fnU trupidst
it 4741 I it CAMPION% IMPSOYND CUSH ON%ploalt /"144:44/ted ty all who two used .them to it.rle ed others. - - - ', aa

43,...,44 Magni and finish of these Tables the man:407 Me to their numerous Petrusul 313r.°). 1412°Til- k ouorho ire bundler With the oharsoterotthear
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

M. L. HALLOWELL & 00.,

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE'S MARBLE BLOOK,)

Have just opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOOK

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES, ,
RIBBONS,TRIMMINGS &c. 45643.,
Whichhave been

PURCHASED EXCLIISIVELY FOB CABII,

Andwill be void at
onnta, ?IMES.

The attentionof city and country buyers is invited.
se29 if

1862. FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.

NO: 47 NORTH THIRD STRNIT,

PUMADMLPRIA,

-

Merchants visiting this city to purchase Dui
GOODS will find our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FiGURES. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-.2m

THOS. MELLOR & Co,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 42 NORTH.TRIED STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkfs.

Manufacturers OfShirt Fronts.
ealLBm

FALL. - 1862.
ITAIVIES, KENT. SANTEE.

Ea 00.,
. IMPORT:EBB AND JOBBNEN

01

DRY GOODS,
toe. 289 and 241 N. THIRD errRENA ABOVE

BARE, PHILADELPHIA,
gave nowopen their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
Or

FOBEDIN AND DOISIESTIO DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than Leman), at-
tractive varlet) of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS;
Algot anal aaeortment of

NEBBINAOR AND 000E1E00 PRINT%
and •

PHILADELPHIA-MADD GOODS.
157- Cash buyers specially invited.

atad-ign

II A L 14 .1862. 1862. :
JOHNES. BERRY. & Co.

(Successors to Abbott, Johnee, &

ItABHET, AND 624 OOMITERON STSMNTO,

111PORTBS8 AND JOBBERS ON

BIEN
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Sire now opened an =Ural/

NNW AND ATTRADTIVE BTOWt, IN

XI4IGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Alio,*full assortment in

WHITE GOOD%ItIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &a.,

Whichthey offer at the very Lowest Market Prices, and
Solicit the attention of the Trade. an10.43m

y.A.RD,GIELMORE, 813

Soo. 617 01111113TNUT and 614 JAYNE Streets,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
01 EIILK AND 1A35101

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

FOUGHT INEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trade to particularise in-
vited. soll-8m

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

GEORGE GRANT,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Not 610 CHESTNUT STREET.

ma/6-8m

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber would invite attention to his

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS, :
Whichbe makes a specialty in his " business. Also, con
stonily receiving '

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT' STREET,

jag,ff Four deersbelow the Oontlnentst

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES B. EKKGR & BON,
HANUFA.CrtIDIRRe AND IMPORTRILII

Or
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS, .

WINN lINGRAVINGS,
runtrom AND FOETBAIT mutugo,

PHOTOGRAPH lIIRANIG4
PROTOGRAPH

GARTRO-DI-VIRITR PORTRAIT&

EARLE'S GALLERI.Ez
CMISTITUT mum%

situanstalnA.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE WILLOOX & GIBBS
FAMILY

SEWING MAORIN76I3
have been greatly fragroVeds making tt•

RNTIBILY NOISKI/KBar
andwith Self.adjuoting Remmers, are now ready for
sate by , FAIRBANKS A ,BWING,

. 716 4311.11STNUT -Street.'

WIINIELER: it *WILSON.

SEWINe MACHINES,
628 CHESTNUT STILEET,

.

"elf- MILDBILPHIA..

PAMPHLET RBThrrING, n ,Beat' ES
Obeskaa WOW,at itilitIWALT WNW%IllikvathlOUSTS Waal. P;

OPE N G

FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS.

WEDNESDAY„ OOTOBER I.Bt,

r M. fIAFLEIGH..

(SEVOESSOE TO L. J. LEVY & 00.0

723 CHESTNUT STREET.
re3o-3t

W T. S NODGRASS'v , .

(SLOTH HOUSE,_
NO. 84 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS.
PLAIN WEAR FOR FRIENDS.
A FULL STOCK. OF FANCIES.

5e30.12t

FANCY CASSIMERES.
Black Cassimeres.
Union Cassimeres.
Boys' Cassimeres.
Black Moths.
Black Beavers. •

--' Ladies' Cloakings, &o.
COMPRISING TER

LARGEST STOOKWE RAVE EVER OFFERED.
COOPER & CONARD,

se3o-3m S. E. car. NINTHand NARK= Sta.

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES.

!1 LACES,
WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.

&full assortment of the above on hand at LOW

:Si MOM,to whichadditions are made of all

se2SNOVELTIES.:tf
1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

VDWIN BALL & BRO., 26 SOUTH
BROOND Street, will open, this morning—
Beardiful Shades or Poplins.'
Plain and Fancy Silks. •
Rich Printed Cashmeres and Reps.
Fine quality French Merinoes.
A great variety ofnew styles of Drgss Goods.

N. D —New Goods opening daily. se26-ti

1ALL CLOAKS. AND SHAMAJ.
New Fail Cloaks opened daily.

• • Winter Cloakeln preparation.
Striped all-wool Broche !Shawls, $B.

- Fill and Winter Woollen Shawls.
Balmoraland Hoop Skirts.

801/e3 411.01 atri4.
Tine Beady-made Clothing for boys.
Suits Made to order.

CLOTHS, CASHMERES, VESTING &

just opened, several large lots Oassimeree.
Boys' wear of everygrade and style.
11,000 7 aids Black and Fancy Cassimeres, Mo. to 82.
6.4 Blue Flannels ,• Black, Bine, and Brown Cloths.
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths for Fall and Winter..

DRESS GOODS.
Rep. Poplins, French litarinoex, Delainee,
Black Dress Stuffs at reasosable rates. ' '

AMY BLANKETS. - •
COOPER & OONABD,

se2o 8. 111. tor. NINTH and MARKET Streete.

aOODS FOR. AUTUMN.
Auttunn Silks, dark colored. Checks.
Black,-Plain, and Figured Silks.
New designs Fancy. De Laines.
Rich De Lanes of lower grades.
Foil duFords and Long Champs.
Randaome and new Plaid Cialemered.
Plaid Valencias and Worsted.
Poplins andFigured Drogneta.
French Ohintzea of new styles,
New amortments of/WWI, Merino&
Stella Shawls and Striped Brooke.
Fancy. Shirting Flanr.ohi.
Embroidered Table Clovers.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
CRIESTNIIT and EIGHTH Streets.

. .

- 11CI STEEL & SON,
718 NorthTRIM fit, above OoMa,

Have nowown a choice assortment of
NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS.
Bich Fancy Silks.
New Shades Plain Silks.'
Figured Black Silks.
Plain Black Bilks at Low Price&
Bich Figured and Plaid Preach Reps.
Plain French Reese, all shade's.
Plain French Merinoes. all shades.

FL IN ALPACAS,
In Black, Brown, Mode, Blue, and Scarlet.

Poll De Ohavres,Pauline, lielainee,
And every 'variety of New and Make_seasonable Dress
Goode. Also, a large assortment of

BLADE STELLA. SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN SHAWLS,

aell-tf AT LAST YEAWS PRICES.

IVEW GOO DS.-MOtISLIN
'eines ; new styles neat Plaid Glaoe Poplins; Plain

Bess, Blue, Green, and Brown• Figured Cashmeres;
hematite'neat Figured Bep Poplins .; Blue and Seifert;
no Delaines ; new Calicoes, choice patterns; neat _Plaid
Flannel for Gents' Shirts, very desirable and scarce;
also a nice assortment ofCashmeresfor hien andBoys, at

JOHN H. STOKES',
702 Aftoll Street.

9. CASES SOLID FIG'D
Bothrßrown Figured,
Solid Bino Figured,
&did Green Figured. .

GYBE & LiBUELL,
FOURTH, and ARUM

VINE > BLUE AND BROWN MERI-
J.! NOSS—

Ramboldt Purple Mutinous,
New ShadeBlue &Urinous,
Light and Dag Brown Ke S&esLrb:to.BYBAA:tiDEra,,

YQVWIJI find ARCH,

gHAWLS EOR PENNSYLVANIA
Pta TRADE— •

Full Line of Black Shawls,
Full Line of Black Stenos, .

Full Line of Woollen Shawls..
EYRE L &NDELL, -

FOURTH and AROL

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

FALL STOCK
SILK AND FANCY DRESS'GOODS

A. W. LITTLE & Co,
pe2s-2ni No. 325 MARKET BT.

PAPER HANGINGS.

WALL PAPER
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 North THIRD Strest.

Be3o-et
"CARPETINGS.

A RCII-STREET CARPET WARE-
ROUSE.

OLDDEN & RICKNET.;„
No. $32 AROH-STREET,

-TWO DOORS BELOW 'SIETE STREET,
SOUTH BIDB,

are now receiving their
_FALL IMPORTATIONS OP

Oraleal AND. DONESTIO
CARPETINGS,

embracing allthe new dyke, which they are offering at
DOW FRIOES

5e27.2m - " FOR 9esn." Fris
COPARTNERSHIPS.

fIOPASTNERSHIP,TThe un.
dersigned have this day associated themselves to.

gather, under the .name and Idyls of,BIM BY HANDY
& 00., for the purpose of selling Wrought Iron Taboo,
Fittings, dao 'manufactured at the OuMberland Tutte and
Iron Works, and for transacting irgeneral ironCOMMIE!.
licurbusiners. BRNBY RANDY, '

FRADERIO J.GOODWIN.
Philadtiphia, Sept. I, 11032.:—.5e974t. '

VOTICE.—It • is hereby .eertafied- that
.I.:‘ the iindendgned have formed a Limited Partner-
ship, agreeably to the provisions of the eotiof Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, uponthe terms
hereinafter set forth, to wit:

_ _

L The name or firm under which the said partiterehli
hi to be cenducted!"BUSH 'd KURTZ. ,

2. The generalnature of the businem intended to be
transacted le the Importing and JobbingofDry/hoods in
the City

The'
Philadelphia.

8. The general partners In the said ^firm are ViiTit
()AMP' -and 'WILLIAM WESLRY WIRTZ,
both residing at .No. 1987, TINA Street, in said City'of
Philadelphia; :rand the"special partner is" THEODOR'S
W. BAEHR; teshling at No. 227 North TWINTMITH
Street,in said city.

A. The amount of Cannel contributolbY.the said see-
' dal-partner to the common stock is the sum of FORTY
THOIISAND DOLLARS, in cash. '
•' 6. The said partnership is to-commence on'the NMI.
TEENTR DAN OP AUGUST, A.. D. 1882, and wM
terminate en the TOW DAT OF JANUARY,'A. D.

Made and severally signed by the said Parbiaril, at the
(Mr of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth, . day, of
A.D. One Thotleand Right Hundred and iiintift.tartr.v•Ks as:sup span, •••; ••'

WILLIABLWZBLAY I.CUBT4'
GeneralPartnere. •

THRODOWI.V.-Ohaat%%metalPartner.snit-01

NOTICES.

Tr MILITIA. DRAFT

THE UNDERSIGNED,COMMISSIONERS appoint..
ed by the Governor of Pennsylvania to superintend the
Draftingof Militia, will, in pureuanoe of the directions
contained in the Governor's Proclamation, sit in their
respective Districts, on TUESDAY and FRIDAY, the
St! and 8d Ootober, 1862, front 10 A. M., to 1 P. M., and
from 2 P. M. to 5 P. Id., at the places respectively stated
below, to hear claims of exemption on' the part ofthose
citizens who, at their former eittings, were absent from
home Itt THE MILITARY SERVICE OP THE COM-
MONWEALTH.

THOMAS DALLAS,
Oommissionerfor First and Fourth Wards,

South Broad street, between Shippen and Fitzwater

EDWARD. G. WEBB,
Commieeioner for Second and Third Wards

West Wed Noyamensiog avenue, second house below
Marriott street. •

BENZ GERHARD,
Commissioner for Fifth and Sixth Vi'ardit,

Morthwestcorner of Fourth and Walnut streets.
SAMUEL BELL, Ja.,

Commissionerfor Seventh and Eighth Wards,
No. 2.68 South Sixteenth street.

.rOS. B. TOWNSEND,

Cornmistioner for Ninth and Tenth Waide,
No. 108 North Tenth street.
MIDI+MI KATTREWB,

Commissionerfor „Eleventh and Sixteenth Wards,:
at A. Lukens', Third, above Willow,

CONRAD 8. GROVE, -

Commissioner for Tistlfth and Thirteenth Warder,
Washington Hall, cornerEighth ighth and Epring Garden

streets.
THOHAS W. PRICE,

Commissioner for Fourteenth and Fifteenth Wards,
Northeast corner Broad and Spring Garden Streets.,

JAMES BELT,
Oommiskioner for Seventeenth and Eighteenth Wards,

No. 1147 North Front street.
SAIIIIEL LLOYD, -

• Commissioner for Nineteouth and Twentieth. Wards;
Hall of Cohookeink Hose Company, Germantownraid,

opposite Norris street. .

BENT. R. MIMI%
Commissioner for Twenty.first end Twonty.ffecond

Wards,
Drain street, two' doors above Armatt streak ear-

nmatown.r-
AMOS A GREGG,

Clondssionerfor Twenty. third and Tsvonty-ftftb WardEi
Walton's Hotel, Prankford.

WM. STORRS,
Comndasonerfor Twenty-fourth Ward,

Commissioners' Hall, corner of rdarket and Thirty..
ae3o ,4t seirenth streets. `

row'. NATIONAL. UNION NOMINATIONS.
WS "NO PARTY. BUT OUR COUNTRY."

STATE OFFICERS.
Auditor General.

THOMAS E. 000HBAN.
Surveyor General.

WILLIAM S. ROSS.
--001TGRESS.

First District—
Second District—OHAßLES O'NEILL.
Third District—LEONAßD MYERS.
Fourth Dietriet—WlLLlA AI D. KELLEY
Fifth District—Al. RUSSELL T/LAYER.

SENATOR.
Second District—JACOß E. RIDGWAY.
Fourth District—GEOßGE COliNELL.

ASSEMBLY.
First District—WM. FOSTER.
Second Dlstrict—MOßTON A. EVEBLY.
Third District—THOMAS T. WILLS..
Fourth District-BAdi-IEL J. SEA.
Fifth District—JOSEPH MOORE.
Sixth District—CHAßLES M. CLINGAN.
Seventh District—THOMAS 000EiRAIL
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
NinthDistrict—JOHN A. BURTON.
Teeth District—El. S. PAM:JOIST..
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—LUßE V. SVTPHIN.
Thirteenth District—JAMES BOLGATE.
Fourteenth Distiet—ALEXANDER CUMMINGS.
FifteenthDistriet—WlLLlAM F. SMITH.
Sixteenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Seventeenth District—CHAßLES F. ABBOTT.

COUNTY omozsa.
District Attorney.

WILLIAM B. MANN.
Prethonotaiy ofCourt of Common Fleas.

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.
CITY OFFICERS.

Mayor.
ALEXANDER BEERY

City Solicitor.
F. CARROLL BREWSTER.

City Controller.
JOSEPH B. LYNDALL

Receiver of Taxes.
JAMES 0. AKELOH
. City nommissioner.

JOHN-GIVEN.

VFRUIT DISPLAY, BY THE :FRUIT
GROWERIP.SOOTETT, at RORTIOULTUSALD; ecintborest corner, of •BROAD and :WALNUT

streets, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and TRUES-
DAY EVENINGS, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

All the new varieties of
GRAPES,

- PEARS,
APPLES,

,PEACHES, do
JEDDO (Jsiptineee) OR&PE VINE will be ettown for

the drat time; -BIANATAWNEY and other NEW
GRAPES.

Tickets, 25 cents. Members ofthe Pennsylvania Her.
bra:Mural Buddy admitted lilies,on showing their tickets
at the door. - - ' ee30.311S

rp.7.7. PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 29, 1862.-
ik3 At.a meeting of the BOARD Of MANAGERS
Oir. TEE "COOPER SHOP" SOLDIERS' HOME,
held this evening, the following preamble and resolution
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, This Board has learned that a Fair is now
being held at Concert Hall for A SOLDIERS' HOME,"
and whereas, the idea has gone abroad and bee been
disseminated in this community that this Fair is held for
the benefit of the Cooper Shop" Soldiers' Home, and
whereat. the parties conducting, as well as the object of
said movement, areunknown to this Board: therefor),

Resolved, That the Board of Managers of the Cooper
Shop Soldiers' Home! ere in nr-wise connected with the
Fair above seferred to.

ELLERSLIE WALLACE, President,
Z. S. HALL, Secretary. . oe3o 3t

ITTOFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PaILADBLPHIA, Sept. 24, 1882.
An election for TEN DIRECTORS for the ensuing

Tear, will be held, agreeably to ohartor, at a general
meeting of the Stockholders for that purpose, - at- the
003ce of the Company, No. 435 and 437 0111487'NUT
Street, on MONDAY, Ootober Bth, 1802, at 10o'clock A:
M. J. W. MCALLISTER,

ie25401 • Secretary pro tem.

ANIS AUX ELF:GA:NTS.
113 MR. PAUL A.NDBIOT,- Gerand de la malson
ue Taillenrs de Id& GRANDVILLE SPORE3, • 609
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, a Phonneur de pre-
venir see nombreux ande et cermet:Amines qui Pont deja
favorlee de lour clientelle 'Wald sue les etrengora,) (MIL
vient de reeevoir de Paris et Londres les modes lee plus
recentos of lea miens ponces pour.la saloon d'hiver.

Ilir. Grandville Stokes a mis a sa disposition les etoffes
les pins belles, et les meillenres qualites, des premieres
manufacture's d'Enrope.

Les millilitres, anal quo 100 °Meters de tons grades I
trouvenons lea meillenree Quality" d'etoffes a des prfx tree,:
tindery". L'elegance de se coupe, Mud une le cachet de
distinction qui la caracterise eat deja trop cons du pub-
lic, pour en renonvellee lour merites. se27.lm

arGIRARD COLLEGE.--TRE DIREC-
TORd of the Girard (.lolbge give notice that they

are prepared tii,BIND OUT, Inthe State of Pennsylva-'
nisi, THIRTY ORPHANS, In accordance With the Will
of Etephert Girard, to suitable occupations, such sa Agri-
culture, Navigation, Arts, Mechanical Trades, an 4 Manu-
factures. The master will be required to teach his ap-
prentice hie reeptetive art, and to furnish him with suit-
able board and lodging in his own place ofresidence, (ex-
cent where, for special reasons, the apprentice may be
allowed to board elsewhere.) The master will be allowed.
to take each orphan on trial for a term not exceeding one
month, at d the apprentice; when bound, will be furnished
by the Institution with a suitable outfit. Persons de-
sirous of obtaining an apprentice can apply at theRol-
lege, between the hours of 3 and 5, P. M. ; or, if not citi-
zens of Philadelphia, can address the undersigned In
writing, giving name, residence, occupation, and refer-
ence—the latter, whenever possible. to be residents of
Philadelphia. HENRY W. &Riff,

se29.bt Secretary ofGirard College.
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A Letter from rarson Brownlow.
r. DETROIT, BOA 27F1862

To the Editor of The Press
.

•

Sin': Michigan, though a new State, is a great State,
and Detroit ls a city ofno mean distinction. The animal
State Agriculthral Fair closed yesterday, after a. con-'
tintance of tour days, of most lovely weather. The
manusers and citizens state•that the result hasbeen moat
satisfaitiny in every respect. The attentionon contrary,
to expectation, and in the midst of thls terrible war, was
greater than it ever has F Veen. The receipts will foot up
more than 581,000, and, for the* first time in twelve
years, the society is WIT or DBBT., The, tickets; or ,ad-
mission were twenty-tire cents, and the fair was, largely
patronized, the citizenstoeliing in from ail parts of the
State,land dlspia)higa spiritof emulation, and a taste
for the pursuits_ of agricutture and the mechanic arts,
beyond whatItad .expected to find anywhere in these
war times. -.

In listening to the addressof the-president, J. B.
OriPP4ll who Introduced me to

„the' audience, I learned,
to MY astonishment, that the population of the State had
been clpubled in the last ten years, and that its Preclude
had been more than doubled. In 1860 the t3tate pro-
duced 4,000 000 pounds of.wool and 11,090,000 bushels or
wbeitigmd the prodUcts of both are annually increasing.

According to announcement, I addressed the people-
from the .atand at three o'clock delivering what was
called the annual address, but in reality, what I con-
sidervi.ra stump speech. I briefly spoke of the abundant
crops, of our great and,glorions country, its productive
soil, and of our improvements in the mechanic arts—ofouronr agricultural andmanufacturing pursuits, and armload
upon`the audience the fact that such a country is worth
fightingfer

03- • TO THE CITIZENS•OF. THE FIFTH
GONGRNBBTONAL D ISTRIOT.—Haying been

nominated for Congressby the NationalUnion Oony'en-
lion, held at Doylostown, on the 23d September, I will
have the pleashre of addressing the citizens of the District
asfollows .

'Tuesday, September 30, Rising% San, Philadelphia
county, at 7% o'clock P. M.

Wednesday, October 1, Huhnemille, Bucks county, at
7M o'clock P. M.

Thursday, October 2, Newtown, Bucks county, at 7%
o'clock P. M.

Friday, October; 3, Black Horse, Bucks county, at 7%
o'clock P. M.

Saturday, October 4, Now Hope, Bucks county, at 7%
o'clock P. M.

Molday, October 0, Bustleton, Philadelphia county, at
7M o'clock P. M.
Tuesday, October 7,Brldesburg, Philadelphia county,

at 7% o'clock P. M•
Wednesday, October 8, Germantown, Philadelphia

county, at 7% o'clock P. M.
Thursday, October 9, Quakertown, Bucks county, at

7% o'clock P. X.
Friday, October 10, Richmond, Philadelphia county,

at 7% o'clock P: M. _ • , . • •
Saturday, October 11, Bristol, Bucks _county, at 7%

o'clock P. M.
Monday, October 13,Frankford, Philadelphia county,

at 7% o'clock P. M;
oa-41 M. RUSSELL THAYER

The opinion ofthe officer'sof the Society was, that as
many.aajtfteett thousandpersoni around the stand dia.'
tit:idlyheard what I said, in anaddriss of•rnorethan an
hour's large, though .there was a greater numher than
that within the enclooure, many thousands of whomwere aftoogt eat a distance to hear all that wassaid. I
prepense to give the principalpoints I made in myspeech,
not that say sayings have any particular merit attached
to them, but after givingthem, I will assign myreason
for doing ad.

L After dwelling for a short time upon the subject of
'agriculture, and the praiseworthy objects of the Society,
I stated that on such occasions it had been customary to
have an annual address, in Mu:niter, to partake of the
nature, and objects of the organization, but on this *con
stop I ,would speak ef what ./ knew to be first 'in the
minds and hearts of the. people—this wicked Rebeition.
The audience', withone voice; cried out, 4i That's what
we want to hear—speak about theWar."

2. I showed up the hollow•hearted course of England
towards us, in this rebellinn, and called upon her British
Majesty's subjects who were in the audience, having
come cater the Detroit river, from the Canada shore, to
tell their Queen and her advisers from me, to mind their
own business, and let ours alone! I assured them that
when we came out of this rebellion, we would come out
vi deems; and bring with us a half a million ofveteran
troom well armed and equipped, who would sooner give
old England A turn than not, and that I was in favor of
it, as I felt confident that a majority of the American
people were. •

3. I gave a brief history of the rebellion, and showed
that it was the work ofSouthern Disunionlate, Who were
tired of a republican form of Government—enraged at
the lose of power and -mins, and' had determined to
break up the Government. I maintained that Brealda-
ridge was nominated with a view to destroy the Govern-
ment, and that, if he had been elected,he would have
been used for that purpose. •

4. I asserted that when the rebey ion was inaugurated
we bad no President, but that the chair was disgraced
by a miserable old mockery of a manfrom Pennsylvania;
that Floyd, Thompson, and Cobb, of his Cabinet, were
thieves, working to promote Secession, and that the Pre-
sident knew it!

b. Tam aware, said I, that .my views are dolled
upon the subject of the late emancipation proclamation
of, the President, about which there is quite .a sensatien
onthis ground. lam a pria•alavery man, and a true
Southerner, by birth, raising, and education. -.I have de-
fended the "peculiar institution" ever since I have de-
fended any measure, and I am here what I am Nihon I
am in the South, having nothing to disguise. If the
policy of the President le, as I understand it to be, to

.free the slaves of rehabs in arms, and to compensate loyal
men for theirs, I am with him—allowing, as does the
proclamation, all rebellions States three months to come
back in, and thus accure their slaves. The measure in
useless in therevolted States; it can't be enforced, be
canoe the.moat simple post office law can't be enforced.
I think the measure useless, as Ido much of the legis-
lation of the last Congress, but it will Quiet the Glow.
eclencespf that class of radiosl men among you who are
ifillotedlbwith that incurable disease I call " nigger on
the brain." The only point in the whole thing is this
The rebels intended, when pressed to the wail, as they
:will be, to issue a proclamation freeing all the negroes
themselves, as a Isit desperate means of inducing "Eng.
hind to acjcnowledge their independence. This done,
they would have placed the United Btatee Government
in the false. attitude 'of lighting to perpetuate slivery.
And all there is of the matter is simply this : Mr. Lin-
coln has taken the start of -Jeff Davie

8 lamfor standing by the Government, the army and
navy, and backing them rp, as the means ofputting down
this rebellion. The Administiation will commit errors,
and ban done eo and when . had we an Administration
that did not?' Let usdiatlnguish between the President
and the Government, and cling to the latter as long. as
life clings to no.

Theme are thepoints substantially whit* I made, and
I never delivered any sentiments in my life, before any
crowd,, .that were more heartily and enemata/Weeny
cheered by an audience.--I was :not, however, more
glatilled at being so unanimously approved by so large
an audience than I wts to have the venerable Gen. Can
rise up and endorse my sentiments to the full extent the
audience did. 'I copy from the Detroit 'Advertiser the
remark'sof (1.41. Gan, which are very correctly reported :

Gem: Gass' Bmtisixs —ln our reportof the speech of
Parson Brownlow, we neglected to state that, at Its con-
elution, General dass was kindly nailed for, when the
president, Mr.-orippen, stated that GeneralClass was un-
able to address them, but be (Gen. 0.) endorsed all that

' had been said; and was with them for the. Union. Still
the cry was Gen: Case l'Gen. OEMs !" He stepped for-
ward and said:

My Friends : I am unable to say anything. My friend,
who has just spoken. expresses my sentiments. My heart
hi in the cause, and I have faith that the' virtue and in-
kegrity-ef the American people will crush oat the rebel.
lion. -I am with you with my whole heart.

A splendid regiment ofcavalry left bore, yesterday, for
Louisville, and a second will follow in afew days.. Soon
thereafter four regiments of infantry will follow. Michi—-
gan is all right, and herpeople are.for the 'Union, with.
ont conditiona,lbnte, ifs, or ands. "

The Etate Convention was held on Wednesdity,l64, by.
acclamation, renominated Governor Blair. I hadtbe
honor of addressing the Convention, by special invite!'
hon. • ,

Last eveoing I spoke two hour?, to a crowded audience,
in the Young Men's Hall. In the afternoonof the same
day,lAddressed the young ladies of the Female College:
So you tee, Mr. Editor, that I am all the time at work,
t, going about doing good," as all men should do.

In the "Michigan Exchange," an elegant hotel, where
I Varii been most kindly and generously entielained,f I
found certain celebrities from Tennessee,' late 'political,
firisOteris--Gen. Harding and Judge . Guild. They had.
been brought hero from Mackinaw, and were kept under
guard. I did not see them, though in the same house-.
They left yesterday for Tennealee, having taken the oath
ofallegiance to the United States, and given bonds for
$20,000, as lam told. Gen. Barrow refused to take the
oath,. and has been eent to Johnson's laland, near Ban-

.

I go from 'hitee.to 'Hillsdale, Adrian, and Marshall,
.where I am invited to address their several agricultural
noddies. I am, Ete.,.

W. G. B 3OWNLOW.

Defencei of the •Delaware
8n AzolitilifT 1181311RVE 111110ADI.

• • At • OALISP.BRANDYWIIIiI,, •
Near Wilmington, DeL, Befit. 28, 1462.

To the Editor of The Prete : . .
Rnewing very well how willing and bow ready

you ere, at all times, to give credit whet° it is truly de-
served, I send youths following accourit ofthe actions,
&c. &0., et the 24 Regiment Reserve Brigade Pennsyl-vanialdilitia, since they left their home, in obedience to
therecent cell of our worthy Governor. ''l send it, know-
ing that there are hosts or' the friends ofthose in the re•
giment who will be glad to neer from us, and that YOU
toe will . not be sorry to hear a gcod report from your
fellow•townsmen here.

Rearirig..of the danger threatening our State,"we hur-
riedly left our ccnntisg-rooms, offices, warehouses, and
workshop', and shouldered the musket, the rifle, and the
knapsack for its de ence. tome of us had only two or
three _bourn' notice. Qnr brothers and our friends had
gose before ns the evening previous, and on Tuesday,
9th instant; at 5 P. M., we wale in West Philadelphia,
awaiting Manse rtation eager to get'q 'sight at the

Bebe" as soon as poesible:. We marched and :wester
marched: with our knapsacks on our backs and three
days' rations, for two hours be-ore receivic g orders-to
move. By this time many a weak shoulder ached, and
many a sigh was beard, from the'Weittht of the titan-

- eack, by those unused to the strange feeling it creetes,
but all tried to -beer it manfully, having determined' to
or endure suffering as good soldiers,",..and knowing that
it was all for the good of the land tha ; bore them.

-The regiment was formed on the grounds or the West
Philadelphia Institute, and at about,7%, P. M., much to
our relief, the order to " march"was given. We reached
Idarket•street bridge; expecting to halt there,bat, to our
great surprise and fatigue, were marchedon over the
bridge, down,Market street to Broad street, down Broad
to the depot, at Prime-street. All this time we were
wrapped in mystery. ,Variousspeculations worn entered
into as to where we were -going, but none could decide.
Some said we were going to Ohamberetburgvia Baltimore;
,others that we were to go ,direct to Wathington ;. and
some few were really ad fearful that we would not stop
until wereached Richmond that they at once broke racks
and went tidal; on a double quick. Tired and weary

with wearing knapsacks about. five' hourreonbacks nes
=ad to them, .wo weratled Into.the depotat about 10 P
M.. eniYalloWed'afewrinzileixtelo rest and partake of our

•-rations. .We were then drawn• in line, not yet knowing
what was to be done with us, but willing&go wherever.

-An! officers took us. if we could but serveour Govern-
'neut. Brigade Quartermaiter John Addicts then.
-Oinneloitvard, and stated that, by order ofGovernor.
Garth), sod vi quest of General .fralleck.,-we were tci.be•
sent to Wilmington. -on special .searet duty,: and.
complimented the regiment on being selected for
such an importantoffice. Throe loud cheers of approve',
were-given, and in a few moments more we were marched;
to the. cars. We did not end. first or "Boon& class oars
ready to carry us !on our journey,but common• freight:
cars. -Thai had holes cut in their sides, for light and,
ventilation„.and rough pine boardi for seats. Bowever,,
we comet°rough it, and, choosing at will'! a soft Sue
°woad thethree seats In the tiara,' dr on the floors, we
waited anxiously for the train to move. Toot ! toot !

screamed the engine, and we were off at lightning-speed'
for Wilmington. We arrived there eat about ono P. M.
inn thick, drizzling rain. After being.informed by our
officer*, in .5-very mysterions way, that perfect silence
was really very;importent, and essential to the snootier or
our errand,-we left the cars, and were marched up into
Wilmington. 'After standing about, holm in the rain,
(some of the more fortnnate securina place for a short
nap on thepavement,) we were.dfavin into line, tarnish-
ed with ten rounds or cartridges, and ordered to load our
pieces: ,At , about. hair .past three Wedueslay,
alteranother- order be very nniat,,the command, to
itiziasCh viaa, alien andrntinweltrooeided, knowing

tenot'irtiero, but supposing we were to aeareat lighting

PHELADALPHIA POST OFFICE,
-.•- • Barr. 80, 1862.

Under the authority of the Act creating the 44111X-
OISE TAX," the undersigned would inform the publio
that he has made arrangements whereby he will receive
and be enabled to furnish, on and after October let,

2133 INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS,"' of all
hinds, and denominatione, at Government prices, in
amounts not exceeding One Bundred.Dollars.

(1. A. WAEMORN, Postmaster:
N. B.—Orders solicited and prompt attention given.

All orders must be accompanied with par funds, and if
to to vont by mail, the postage will be deducted from
the Stamps ordered.. . . se3o.3t
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fore morning. We saw a mountid guide before us, and I
made up

,our minds,that itwas.certainly a most meted-
oils Weir,altogether, to -us poor . privates. Fatigue, loss
ofsupper and sleep, made each mile seemlike ten. 110W-
ever,,after marching -about five miles from the railroad
depot. we halted at an old tavern, and there remained
until abouteight o'clock.

The rain continued to fall, but, regardless of that, the'"men threw themselves down onthe ground, and most of
%tem slept two or three hours with awill. Your humble
con essondent, more fortunate than others, discovered
that, by creeping through two stone walls, astable could
bereached large enough to accommodate threewith shel-
ter, though the floor being hard earth, was not so soft' as
the grew. The stable was, however, preferred, and tell-
,initwo chums ofthe discovery, we reached the stable,
and falling onthe floor, we 4 snoozed- luxuriously until
alter sunrine. At 8 .o'cloCk we retraced about two
miles of our march, and qtrartered ourselves on the
,grounds ofthe New Castle- County Agricultural Society.
There we found' comfortable sheds, originally. (fronted to
show off prize oxen, sheep, horses, /cc , and i.hooldng
menet), at, once proceeded to occupy them, and make.theta: as comfortable as we could Straw was furnishedmy, and tearing a shed to pieces forflooring, we managed
to make eurselves really comfortable and airy resting-
places. Although the fronts were open, we were not
afraid of freak air, as long as wehad good overcoats and
blankets. Five to seven men were in each bunk orshed,
and sleeping obliquely and close together, We managed
to rest veryfinely indeed. There we remained, drl,ling
and =going through regular camp duties until Friday
morning, when weagain marched, and occupied ourpre-
sent encampment, which is on a beautiful hill, within
sight of Messrs. Duponts' powder mine- When we en-
ternd the field it did not look very inviting when coin-
pared with our good quarters at the fair grounds, but
after lasing the ground out into streets, and erecting our!
tents, it looked more comfortable; and here we have
been ever since.

Our boys have foraged for cedar trees,'and doe may be
found by the aide of.almoot every tent, thus making our.
Oreille took morebe Waal and cheerful, and more shady. '
Arid to those whoare unused to camp lifelet me say that
we cook, eat, wash, sleep, and in fact, do..eland every-
thing on tbe ground. We have no

of
-floors here as

we had in our first came, bra a bed ofdraw and blankets
keeps us very warm. Hardly a case ofeickniaa ruts tte-
Inured since we leftbome. Manywhowere then sickare
now inperfect health We undergo the discipline and
duties of a regular camp,, and are trying to make our-
solves well drilled and hardy soldiere Our ,campis con-
tinually guarded by 48 men, besides a iegular•picket
guard, night and day. Very few, if any, disturbances
have occurred, nd Only twoor three cases ofdrunkenness
have been known, oo you see we are very orderly. We
have no religious services in tamp, we are sorry to say,
but thereare five churches in the neighborhood open to
all who wish' to attend service there.' Our rations, for
soldiers, are very fine. We get good coffee every day,
as well asfresh meat and soft bread. All the boys would
be contented on that.score were it not that webaVe to do our own cooking, and wash our own
clothes sand our own (Bohm !dairy ofus, too, have
become quite expert in the tailorieg line, sine' should our
dear mothers and precious .wives and good slaters be
called to defend their country, we think wecould manage
to get along for a while. -But it would go hard indeedtosee -no sign of any of these dear feces for a long time,
except afirst-class carte de visite•very hard i•

Six companies of ourregiment are here at present, in
all about 450 to 500 men. Our regimental officers are
all well-known in Philadelphia circles, viz; Colonel
0. M. Eakin, Lieutenant Colonel Poynter, Major Wm.
'M. Grainer, Quartermaster N. B. Browne, Adjutant
Clarence IL Clark. Surgeon George I. McLeod, Assistant
Surgeon A.' L. Eakin—all gentlemanlyand ecient
officers. • -

•

ffi

Our captains are as Suea body of men, as one could
wish. Co. A, Captain Jobe J. Leak, a well.dri led sol-
diti and a gentleman. Co. B, Captain B. Andrews.
Knight—nofiner gentleman in the regiment. He is be.
loved by, every man hi his company, and when walking'
with his men their hearts bunt with an affection for him
equal to a brother's. He is as gentle and as kind to his
loWeit Titivate as they could wish bias_to be, and often
says to. them, g.Boys; if there is anything you want, let
me know." A good officer, and wellbeloved, is Captain
Bright, ofCo. B. Co. 0, Captain J. D Sorver—s tine
little gentleman, good to hie men and every one. Co.
F, Captain 13. F.Harvey—one of the boat soldiers in the
field, haiing been seven years in the regular army. Co.
F, Captain Thomas ID. Groves—one of Philadelphia's
master mechanics, ,and a good and generous officer. Co.
0, Captain George West Biske—a modest, unassuming
man, and good soldier. I could go on and say muoh
for many of our non-commissioned, officers, but I fear I
shall tire you.

You are already aware that ourostensible errand here
is to guard the powder mills of the Hems. Dupont. Be-
fore we left home it was intimated to Gan. Halleck that
bands of disguised guerillas were prowling about the
country arour d here trying to Clow up the powder
He at once telegraphed to Gov. Curtin to kno w if be
could spare a regiment for that special service, and we
have the honor ofbeing detailed theronnto. Several im-
portant sweats have been made by our picket!' We are
well guarded, and pickets are patrolling day and night.
Picket-duty is eagerly sought after by the men. A stroll
along and about the Brandywine is always ploaaaat,
even at midnight, though sometimes the body beoomea
'so tired that a nap on a big, fiat stone, after being re-
lieved from duty, is a grand luxury. It is astonishing
what en appetite soldier—lifegives a man for food and for
sleep. Be can eat what be wdttld spurn at home, and
sleep where he would dread to lie down on ordinary oc-
casions. There Is something real in being a soldier. It
not only gives a man an appetite,but his mind is free
from business care; and a consciousness that hats eery-
kig God and his country, by sacrificing many privileges
and pleasures makes him contented and happy.
' We have not undergone as many hardships as ourfirst
regiment, but our duties have been very important and
useful. We were all disappointed at not being sent to
Barrlsburg, still weconsole ourselves with the fact that
we have fulfilled an important mission,and can go home
feeling that we have done come good. We were all fur-
nished withnow uniforms last week, and on "dross parade
present a veryfine appearance. When arriving on the
ground some ofour men were actually ragged, and almost,
barefobted. Company B is the crack company of the
regiment It ie composed principally of gentlemen from
West Plidladelphia, armed with Share's patent rifles, and
sabre bayonets. There aro gentlemen in that company
aotirg as "high privates," who are worth comfortable
fortunes. Besides being rich in a pecuniary way, nearly
everyinember apriogs from a good family, and is a gen-
tleman in every way.. They arenot too proud to defend
their State, even ae•privatet Over at the " kitchen"
(a hole dog in the ground for a fire) I see a Market-
etreet grocer, red-faced and perspiring, with a long-hatt•

died fry pan, cooking moat for his mess. In another di-
rectlon a young business man from Arch street, washing
dishes, and a third—a gentleman of leisure—making
straw-beds, and doingother chamber work. All these du-
ties are peilormed with the utmost hatmony and dignity,
and with as much precision and order as battalion drill.
It effordeinea great deal of enjoyment, and many pleasant
jokes daily go therounds of thecempany. We have had
unnsually.flneweather, generally, Mace we have been in
camp, for which we are very grateful. At this writing,
we expect to go bore on Monday. The Governor has
already ordered us home, but, having been detailed for
Governmentservice, we are hindered a little by that
groat institution, "red tape." The probability Is, how-
ever, that we will go on that day. We shall everremem-
ber ourservice here asa pleasant one ; and, were it not
for the dear once at home, whom we so badly want to
see, and for business which.is being sadly neglected, wo
would regret leaving hero very much, indeed, for a few
weeks yet. But home is sweet, and badness must be
attended to, so we are eager to get back, if our services
areno longer required. We have aregimental band with
us, which adds much to the cheerfalness of the camp. A.
really unpleasant drizzle bas been felling all day, so we
are obliged to stay in our tante, or get wet. This makes
us wish still more for home. Ihope it will not be long
before I shall have the pleasure of shaking yOur hand and
talking to you in person. I hope I have not, tired you,
and will close by saying, that if the 3d Regiment Beeerve
Brigade is again needed to serve State or Government in
any erergency,they will again willingly shoulder arms
and forward to duty !

I am, moat truly, yours, B. L. W

The Surrender of Harper's Ferry—Who
Was Responsible

The Washington correspondent of the New York'
bune rashes the following statements :

The writer of this was present at a conversation be-.
tween Colonel Miles and Colonel Ford, on the occasion of
avisit by Colonel Mites to the battery and camps
Maryland Height . At that • time an attack was axe: .
petted the next day. Colonel Miles spoke of the etrengtii".
and importance of the position, and told Colonel Ford..
thatbe expected him to bold it to the last extremity, to
whichend such reinforcements ae were 'necessary' should
be sent him, and allassistance rendered that theexigen-
cies of the casemight require. Cob Ford, in reply; said,
" all - hell can't drive seefrom it. I know my men will
light, and Ido not mean to be whipped out, not a man
shall come down to tell they have been whipped away .
from it. I don't want -any reinforcements, I think that
you (meaning Col. Miles and the foroe on the other side)
will have to come'up tome'for protection," and more of
the same tenor. Colonel Miles answered that he didn't
thinkrhetorical flourish would do much toward it, but
believedCol. 'ord and his troops would be able to give a
good account of themselves. The impression then seemed
to be that the attack would come from Bolonion's
(lap, where Colonel-Feed's:l,M be bad strong Dickets,'and
traggeatioise.were made by Colonel Miles as to, increased-
vigilance in that quarter. At the time of this visit, Capt.
McGrath, commadding the battery; was informed of the-
expected attack, and answered that he "was ready."
Inquiry-was thin made by Col. Miles as to whether' one
of the heavy guns could be brought to hereon certain
points for the purpose of shelling out'any rebels who
might intrude, Capt. McGrath replied that beeould so
.place the gun as to have the desired effect The captain
also remarked that his men were "rusting, elute' and he
hoped that an opportunity would be offered won to take •some of the that off. . • . , • • .

Elabeequentli, Cot Ford remarked to -Major Steiner
and your corr. espondent thathe had "looked the hill allover, was:satisfied that it was streng position, and;
meant to-stay:there;" that he thoneht a small forms might.
to heap a disproportionately largo one atbay. Itwas
afterward subject of comment between the twollsteaers,
.that they were -glad- to boar Col Ford say so, as they.

' thought be meant it, and would fight. -
After the evacuation of Maryland Heights, yourcor-

respondent told Colonel Miles that there seemed to be a
diversity of opinion as to who was reeyoneible for the
evacuation, and asked him frankly as to whether It was
done by his orders. "No, sir, but in direct opposition
to them," was thereply already recorded. Allusion was
then m ade by Colonel Miles to the conversation before
mentioned, to which.your correspondent was a listener,
and also mention made of the order to "hold ontill the
co is tail comes - off." Colonel Miles remarked that
Ford's. reply to that order did not indicate that be had
thiy slightest intention of giving up the Heights. . This
certainly -moves the receipt of the despatch. •

_That Col. Mlles wasremiss in his duty in not arresting
Col.'Ford and ordering a reoocupation of the heights, if
only to prevent'the rebels from planting a battery there,
is not denied.. That he also neglected to-fortify London
Helfhte Is apparent, though patllated by the fact that the
battery on Maryland. Heights . commanded London
Heights, and the belief that it was impossible to take ow-
ion of sufficiently long range'up the Heights. The asser-
tion that Vol Miles was a traitor and a coward' is not
warranted by the facts, and arises from the old preju-
dice egainet Col.Miles; dating back to Ball Sun. Let
justice -be done the living and surely meted out to the
dead. ,

PATRIOTIC. LETTER. FROM A. PROMINENT
DEMOORAT.—Amengthe .names presented to the 'De-
mocratic State Convention of Illinois for nomination for
Congress, was ttatot Gen. John A. Logan, formerly the
Representative In Congress from the ." Egypt" portion of
that State. 7be General bee penned a letter saying

have.the honcr to acknowledge the receipt ofyour,
complimentary letter of the 18th instant, askingserznia-
sloe to use my name coiu3eetion with that of the FOur-•
teenth lRepresentative in Congress from-GA.B%st° of Till-
note. In reply, I.would most respectfally remind you
'thata Compliance with' your request, on my part, would
boa departure from the settled resolution, with which I
resumed my Sword to defencs..and for, the perpetnity,Of
a Government, the like and blessings of which no other
.nation or age stuglenJoy, if. once suffered' bo weakened
or destroyed. "

"
.

DIC&TII OF A BUOBAIYAN 0TFION-HOLDB
Hon. B. F. Hallett died at his reiddonce,,in Boston, on:

• Tuetday morning, after a drolonge4 SUneea. The Jour-1

na/ says:' Hr. Hallett was, we believe; a' native of
Barnstable, in Ode Piste, and has been for many peers a•
proliinent and • influential member of the Suffolk her.

..17ndeiBuchanan's Ladministmtion ,he held the office' of
'

S. i)iitrict Attorney for this district. In tits younger
days he4ook every active part in politlcii, and for maiy
yearswas regarded* as,onel of, the. leadersof• the,Demo-

'cram, In this State. His influence in ebaphietbe course
• of that 'witty has been potential down to the' present

bir 'Hallett was sixty-four yoars-of,age< at the
time of hiadeath.

BABTARD. POTATO .—Milton li. Dunharri, of Spring'
Brook, lasi laid beforeme a vegetable curiosity widen de-'
serves notice. Torthe want of a better name, we call it
bastard .Potato. It grew in a hill with several fine Ne-
ehannixka, is of the form of a New.Jereey Fetch Blow,
and is 'coveredwith.a skin resembling that of a mush-
room. Upon cutting it open, wefound that for the depth
of a half inchotto intoner was compiiited Of `a'dark sub-
stance of the fungus-,order, 'bile UM,remainder was a
dirty white, of about the consistency of charlotte raise.
Nothing 'of the kind over eame,nnder our observation
beforeoma Mr. Dunham informs us that the vegetable is
es strange to' him as it is to us. Will some scientific agri-
=Untie; call anti it.,•and gire,us hbiopinion as to Its
cliaracter7—Detroft paper.,: =

.

TWO CENTS.
THE ARMY OF..THE POTOMAC.

From Sharpeners—No Prospect of Immediate
Work—The Rebels in a Strong Pesition—ln-
teresting from Harper's Ferry.
EnAItPREVRO, Md., !Saturday, Sept. 21,1882—The re-

conaolßsence recently made by Col. Farnsworth's Oa-
vslry, the statements of citizens, and information re-
ceived through official sources, confirm theresort that
the rebel lino is the western bank of the thew:lan
creek, extending from the Potomac river to a point be-
yond Winchester. The position is a strong one. A sac-
cession of hills affords an admirable Otte for artillere,which advantage • seems to • have been fully appreciated •
by the rebels. In order to succeestully attack the rebels
in their new poaltion, It will require a Idea a third larger
than their own. They have pitched their tents and
intend to hold their position If possible. They are
busily engaged in throwing up earthworks on the extreme
eight of their line, and aro making preparations tofortify
the entire bank ofthe creek. •

If a battle is to take place within the coming two
weeks, the Union forces about Herron 'a Ferry will doubt-
less be engaged, as the rebels have possession of Bolivar
Heights. I think the public will not Wen be startled
with any stirring war news from this,quarter. If the
Union army crosses the river to attack the rebels, it must
be -largely reinforced. As far as can be ascertained,
there is ne intention to bring on en engagement at
Present.

For the past three or four days parties at Harrisburg
have been acuouncieg to the public, through the tole•
graph, that the atmy-bad crossed the river at Williams-
port The fact is, only a small portion of the army is in
that vicinity, and certainly there are no indications that
it will bo selected as a point of crossing.- If the army, as
a whole, crosses the river during the 'coming season, It
will do it at a point below Williamsport.

As the fall advances, the Meat -become quite chill,
rendering an extra blanket very desirable. ()amp fires
are becoming a luxury, and remind ns that winter is
rapidly approaching

, Henexn's FERRY, Va., Sept. 27.—Yesterday morning
a Patton of Gan. Sumner% coipe, consisting or the sth ,

and 6th Cavalry, (regulars,) and a horse battery, made
a smccesefui reconnolesaeice in the direction of Charles- -

town. The party, under the command of Major Whi-'
ties, pre ceoded nearly four mlles,,drove in the enemy's
pickets, capturing five, suffered no lose, and established
the fact that the enemy are in force_ at Charlestown.
Their movements, however, in that direction, are
merely to cover operations at Winchester, (thirty-
two miles tistant,) and vicinity, where they are throw-
ing up defences. and andoubledly intend making a
stand. The nainral de theta of the place, together
with those of an artificial character, will assist the rebels
materially in dieputiug . the southward march of our
army. That they now design holding this entire portion
of Virginia, instead of falling back to the Rapidan or
Rappahannock, is very evident. In six or eight weeks
more the r ainy season will have set to'thus greatly im-
peding our progress, and if they can keep us in check
until then they hope to be able to keep possession of the
country, at least until the spring campaign opens. From
what source, in the meantime, they expect to draw their
supplies, is to me a mystery: How, indeed, they are
now embeisting their large reran is what noneof us can
uederstand. True, Dome portions of the Shenandoah
valley .have .not been deprived of their cereals, yet
these will gobut aobort Way in meetingthe demands of
the hungry hordewho follow the fortunes of the South-
ern leaders.

General Stunner°couples as his headquarters an anti.
quated,'roomy mansion, surrounded be shade trees, with
a pleasant lawn in front, andfruit orchard in the rear.
The General, whois loved by all of his command, being
courteous and affable to every one who is thrown in con-
tact with him, can be seen at almost any time of the day
seated in front ofhis headquarters reeding from a news-
paper, or in friendly conversation with his menHe
dresses inblack army bat, frock coat, black pants, and
checked shirt. The gallant Meagher, who always has
an eye for the picturesque, has chosen for his quarters a
green knoll, overlooking the romantic Shenandoah where
it flows into the Potomac. A cool grove stands near by,
from which the men have brought bows and planted
them around their General's tent, thus giving it quite
the appearance of arural retreat. This once invincible
Irish brigade hasbeen so decimated by the conflicts on
the Peninsula and in Maryland, as to now number less
than a thousand men, all told.

Gen. French, who so distinguiebed himself in the late
battle, is located further to the front, in the direction of
Bolivar Heights. His quarters presented a cool, airy
appearance. Directly in front of them is a shady bower,
made of hemlocks, wherehe can retire in the heat of the
day. Maryland Heights, SO lately overran by the rebel
hordes, is now white with national tents, a portion of
Gen. Banks' command having located there for the pre-
sent. The large siege-guns remain as we left them a
week ago today, after spiking and roiling them off the
Platform. What labors are being performed on these
world•renowned heights,under the direction of General
Williams, I am not at liberty to mention; suffice it to
say that they are of such a character as to prevent the
enemy over again capturing them, and thereby causing
the surrender of Harper's 'Ferry. Everything appears
dead and lifeless on the Londonn Heights; but having
forded the river, and ascended its precipitous side, large
numbers of men can be seen on the summit fellingtrees,
making clearings, locating camps, and otherwise busily
engaged.

Affairs begin to wear their wontedappearance about
the village. Refugees are returning, stores being open-
ed, hucksters bringlog in their country produce, and all
vestiges of the laterebel raid will have soon disappeared.
The pontoon bridge was competed on Thursday, and the
work on the new iron railroad bridge is being pushed
forward rapidly. The- river is very low and a constant
stream of camp wagons aro crossing to and fro fro n the
Maryland shore. During the last week a sadden change
has taken place in the weather, and the nights now are
very cool, placing army blankets at a decided premium.
An unfortunate accident (or I should have said blunder)
occurred yeeterday. Four members cfthe 145th ['erten-i-
-vied& Regiment were severely wounded by one of their
own men ; one of them, shot in the bowels, will proba-
bly die.

When the equinoctial donne arise, swelling the Poto-
mac and thereby relieving ourforces from guard duty,
and some necessary preliminee arrangements are com-
pleted at Washington, look for a forward movement.
[From the New York Times.]

Snartesnuac, Tuesday, Sept. O. •

Yesterday, Colonel Farnsworth's brigade of cavalry,
accompanied by Gibson'a and Tidball a United States
batteries, crossed the •Potornao into Virginia, below
Sbepherdstown. The force reconnoitred the country
for a distance of five or six miles from the river, and
discovered that the enemystill holds his position in the
vicinity of Winchester.

Meijer Madill of the Bth Jilin:de Cavalry, with three
squadrons, tookthe road leading from Shepherdstown to
Maitiraburg, and' met one regiment of the enemy's"
cavalry four miles from the former place. The enemy
also had two pieces of artillery, and fired a few,ahell, but
without effect. The rebel vedettes, which were in
Shepherdatown and along the roads in the morning, re-
tired as our cavalry advanced. Captain Farnsworth, of
the Bth Illinoistook the road to Winchester. In the
houses along the way he took over twenty of the enemy's
wounded, including Colonel Magill, of Georgia, all of
whom were paroled.

At Shepherdatown GeneralPleasanton's provost mar-
shal paroled nearly four banded rebel wounded. Our
artillery wee not brought into practice. General Griffin,
with the 14th Aar York. 62d Pennsylvania, 32d Massa-

chusetts' and 2d District of. Columbia-Regiments, also
crossed the river, and proceeded a mile and a' half be-
yond- They took over four wagons, which they brought.
in at night loaded .with forage. They also picked up
twenty•five muskets. It is believed that the enemy* will
notreappear in Shepherdatown while ourforces ocoapy
their *leant position opposite.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The Capture of Augusta—Official Account of

the Surrender of Munfordsville.

[From the Cincinnati Commercial, Sept. 30
We are indebted to poi. Labtn J. Bradford, of &h.

guide, Ky., for further particulars concerning the burn-,
ing and pillaging of Augusta, by. the rebels, ander Basil
Duke. He states that, on Saturday morning, Captain
Began,' commanding one hundred Augusta Home
Guards, which constituted the main defence of - the
town, left Augusta on a scouting expedition on the
Bock Spririg road. when some miles from the town
they were confronted by a strong rebel force, and upon
attempting to .retire they were intercepted by about
three hundred of the enemy, who - cut cut off
their retreat to town. They 'then made a wide de. I
tour, proposing to return by Metcalf's Landing, Which
movement they encoessfully accomplished, making a
'much of some twenty-four miles. Meantime Augusta
was attacked and captured. Couriers notified the peo-
pleofAugusta atabout 2 o'clock P. M., that the pickets
of the enemy had appeared on Bradford's Hill in the
rear of the town. Col.' A. J. Bradford and Lieut. Col.
Harris immediately mustered a force of about 130 men
and boys on the public sqoare, and the former assured
them if they would fight,they, with tho aid of the gun-
boats could . whip ,the rebels. 'iho men responded
cheerily for the "Union and old Kentucky." The gun-
boats Belfast, commanded by Capt. Sedam, and Mien
Colder, Capt. Wilson, were then at the whatf. Col.
Bradford bad an interview witk the commanders, and.
'subsequently arranged to poet his men in sqrtais in the
houses, believing that the best mode of defence.

Meantime the enemy planted three one-gun batteries
of field pieces on the bill, and the Belfast opened upon
the rebels, killing three of their officers and disabling
several men,-besides 'dismounting one of the enemy's
pieces at the first. shot. -The Union forces were
greatly encouraged, and cheered in a lively manner.
The rebel batteries were now turned upon the gunboats,
but their shells fell abort, although pretty well di-
rected. The Allen _Collier, however, had dropped
down the river a mile' or two before a shot was
fired, and the, Florence Miller moved np to take her
place. After firing four or five rounds, the Belfast for
some reason not' yet explained, steamed up, and, taking
the Florence Millerintow, movedup to Iligginsport—the
Florence Miller being next to theKentucky shore sod ex- •
Posed to the enemy; The rebels observing the flight
of the gunboats, rushed madly into town, thence down to
the landing, and fired several volleys at the receding Tes-
sera. Our troops hadrnow' got into cover of the houses
on, Front street, and were engaged with the enemy, who
fought with desperation: The determined little band
fired with murderous effect and kept the rebels at bay
until the gunboats bad Sod, when Col. Bradford, seeing
that hie men would be uselessly slaughtered, surrendered.
The enemy's lose was very severe, as stated in our first
account. Dr. L. J. Bradford states ours at 12killed and
3 wounded. Several of our men were killed after the
surrender. Win. Story was deliberately murdered after
he bad surrendered, for killing Capt. Morgan, nephew to
the redoubtable guerilla, Gen. John Morgan. Dr. B.
states that the rebels fought furiously,but that the men
of Augusta dipplayr d equal heroism. The women of the

.place were in the houses loading muskets for the Union
men while the fight was going on.

The rebel force wait 630 strong, consisting of die-
' mounted cavalry and an artillery company. They took

184 prisoners from Augusta and Bracken county to Lex-
Inlton, wherethey paroled 84. They ratified to parole
any of the Home GUards. They spoke With the greatest
contempt ol the gunboats. saying they sr might do to
card fodder for geese,but were not

.they
to fight Southern

soldiers with." A terse Ofabout 300 cavalry and 400 in-
fantry were organized by col. Wilson, Col. Wadsworth,
and Col. Marshal, pursued the enemy, overtaking
them at Brooavllle, where they killed twelve, wounded
others, and trek one prisoner, losing but one man, the
•rebels-flying' in great confusion. The rebels being
mounted,and their wounded all in good wagons or CBI-

' xiagee,:Whlch had been taken from Augusta, were en-
abled to tetreat without further lose.

SURRENDER OF MIINFORDSVILLE.
•

, - CAVE Our, my., Sept. 18, 1882.
-To J. E. Stacey, A A. G. and Chief of Stair.

SIR : I have the honor to report tbaton September Bth,
1882, according to a special order from General Boyle, I
asenreed command of the foreeS at kfunfordeville, Ky. I
Immediately net to work buildingfortificadons for defence
,cf the railroad bridge over Green river. On Sunday,
September 9tb, I was ;informed that the railroad bridge
at Salt river was burned by ;the rebels. Oar supplies

.infir.ffillnfikNetit for 'one day only, I immediately began
collecting Sour and becok in the country about us, and
got tome bread from Bowling Green, and managed to get

• rations; tot fifteen' days:Al' the name Camel ordered ell the
Borne Guard companies and recruita tor the 334Men-
tneky, who bad noarme, to scatter out over the country

act in the' eapachi of. scouts. They served
)nle, admirably in tbie • :respect,-.giving notice 'of
Miagg's approach when , over fifty - miles _die-

:lent, and nottfyingthe cf his nembere, piecesof artillery,
direction -taken, &c.; in, every :movement made by him
on bis;advance from Cumberland river. On Saturday,

- September /3th, Col )nel Siott, with • brigade of 'cavalry

and a battery of five mountain howitzers, came down the
north aide of the river from. Greezeburg, and-at eight
o'clock P. kl. deaianded an unconditional surrender
of the- place... I;peremptorily refused, and at three

' o'clock the next morning be. -commenced an attack
by firing on our violets: They contested• the groruid
CO etnbbornir that ha_was, oompelled to bring up his
artillery to drive *bent in, which he sooontyliabed at
daybreak, after losing hirgnide and• a lieutenant colonel
anted. At daylight a furious! attack was male on
the pickets, on the eonth aide" of the river, by. a large

• force of infantry; I immediately sent Company 'II, 74th
r Indiana, out to a belt of woods.about a quarter ofa mile

in advance, to act as areserve for the pickets to rally on.
Tidy held their ground :nintiftnearly 'eurroundedisand
only fell.back when peremptorlly ordered to. do%so by

• Major ()abbe*, of the 89tkIndiana, who had charge of
- the piekets and skirmisheia on 'the ,south "side of the
liver. Oar advanced line fought - them stubbornly for an
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hour, and only came in when ordered to doso by me, as
I did not wish to lose the advantage of our worke. At
hat( past five the fightingbecame general along the whole
line, the enemytiering advanced to within two hundred
yards of our works in large numbers.

At half putsix A. N. the enemy advanoed in line of
battle upon our west or main work, and, seeing their In-
tent' ,n to storm our position, I ordered the e. en to Sx
bayonets, when the rebels came forward with a cheerssuppoeing our caseation of fire was asignof retreat.
When they came within about thirty yards Idirectedthe men to fire, which was repeated by OoL Murray, and
the officersalong the line, and a very avalenche of death
swept through the ranks csnslog them to first stagger.
and then run in disorder to the wood in the rear, having
left all of their field officers on the ground, either killed
or mortally wounded. The regiments that made this
charge were the 7th and 10th Miesherippi and 7th Mals.
ma. Immediately after this repulse a a;millar ono was
made on the redoubt by the 9th and 29th fdieslasippi and
a battalion ofsharpshooters. They were literally mur-
dered by a terrible fire from the gallantde,enders of thework. illejer Abbott sprang up on the parapet
with his hat in ore hand and a drawn sabre in theother, urging his men to stand to the work, until
be was Shot dead under the flag he so nobly defended.
A braver man never fell. The flag had 146 bullet holesthrough it, and the staff wasstruck eleven times. Neat.Mason, of the 18th Indiana flattery, commending the
artillery, in the meantime war riddling them with grapeand canister, when they broke in all directions, fleeingas from a belching volcano, many dropping as they fled.
At this juncture I sent 001. Emerson. of the 67th In-diana, withone more company to reinforce the redoubt,
and to take command. The enemy soon rallied, how-ever, and seemed to be more cautions in their movement.,
keeping up a constant fire from thebeet corer they could
obtain, until half past nine A. M., making several weak
efforts to charge ns again T but they bad learnod a dear
leesou,tand profited by It. At half past nine they sent in a
flag of truce, demanding again that I should eurrender.
I egain refused, when they asked the privilege ofre-
moving their dead and wounded. I gave them leave to
do so.

At nine A. M. I was reinforced by six cotenants!' of
the 60th Indiana, under Colonel Dunham,who had come
up on the railroad from Louisville, and were thrown oft'
the track- six mikes - back. At daylight they pushed
through by a circuitous route, =being Scott's Cavalry,
OD the north side of the river, and getting Into the work'
without any lose, except one man slightly wounded.
After the night closed, Colonel Dunham, being the rank-
ing officer, assumed command, and will, no doubt, make
a report of events occurring on Monday and Tuesday
following the Sundays tight., My wholeforce consisted
of the 67th and 89th Indiana regiments, one company of
the 18th regulars, '204 recruits of the 17th Indians, two
companies 74th Indiana, onecompany ofcavalry, Louis-
ville Provost()nerd, Lieut. Watson commanding—one 12-
pounder heavy gun, one 12-pounder Napoleon, one 12-
pounder howitzer, andone 3 inch rifled gun, under Lieut.
Mason; 13th. Indiana Battery, sixty men; 33d Ken-
tucky, Captain Wilson--the whole force amounting to
2,122 men for duty. If I were to give a list of theta who
did their whole duty, it would simply be a muster-roll of
all who were there; noman flinched or held back a par-
ticle. • I must, however, mention W. A. Bullitt, adjutant
3d Kentucky, who conveyed orders tor me through the
hottest of the fire with ea-much coolness as if on review;
and Captain Frank White, 16th Indiana, who superin-
tended the earthwork', and, whenever a point was ex-
posed to a raking fire from the enemy's batteries, imme-
diately threw up traverses to protect the men.

Oar entire loss was 37killed and wounded. Theenemy
admit a lois of 714killed and wounded on Sunday slime. I
can not give as complete a report as I could wish, not
having yetreceived areport from the different commands
engaged.

On Tuesday cloning, at 7 P. M.,I was again placed
in command. By this time General Polk had erased the
river ten miles above, with the right wing of Bragg'.
army, and coming down on the north side, took up a
position on the river hills commanding our works; the /

left wing, under Hardee, having taken poalionon the hills
on the ,tenth tide. Bragg bad sent a summons to surren-
der, and a consultation had been held late
Tuesday evening with commanders of regi-
ments, in which it was the unanimous ex-
pression, that unless enabled by reinforcements
to bold the north side of the river, we could make
DO successful resistance. All, however, decided to re-
sist, nukes full evidence should be given of the over-
whelming force of the enemy ; and having been informed
that Gen. Buell's army bad not left Bowling Green at 2
P. M , the day before, and having been notified by you
that we could get no help from Louisville. our ammuni-
tion for small arms being very limited, and oar men worn
out by constant work and fighting for four days and
nights, and being galleried that further resistance was
no lees than wilful murder of the brave men who bad
so long contested with overwhelming numbers, I
determined, after countingforty-five cannon in positions
commanding our open field=works, and surrounded by
over twenty-fivethousand men, with no possible chance
of assistance from any quarter, although promised such
by you from Bowling Green, to surrender the entire -
force ; which I did on Wednesday morning, at 2 A.
M., marching out of the works at 6 A. M.. with all the
honors of war, drums beating and colors flying we being
allowed, by the terms of surrender, our side arms and
all private property, and four days' ration. Officers and
men were immediately paroled, and are about to startfor
the Ohio river.

I have the honor to be, your ob't serv't,
J. T. WILDER,

OoL Commanding 11. S. Forces at OremRiver.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL'S WHEREAIIOUTS
The Louisville Journal says: A gentleman who left

Mount Sterling, Hy., on Wednesday last, arrived hi
Cincinnati yesterday, bringing 'reliable information to
the Gazette from that quarter. Humphrey Marshall.
with his whole army, amounting to less than four thou-
sand, was at Mount Sterling His men were nearly all
mounted .Thoy had been ordered out for a march,but
the order, for some reason not publicly known, was coun-
termanded, and the men went into camp. Or course,
Marshall could not have been at Paris or Shelbyville on
Monday or Tuesday with twelve thousand men. The
Gazette says the rebels are playing the exaggeration
game. and fears they are playing it successfully, keep-
-Mg Union armies in statu quo that are large enough, it
hurled against them, to crush the rebel hordes.

ricomusAtuoN OF BRAGG

HEADQUARTERS OP DRPARTNENT NO. 2,
GLASGOW, Ky., Sept. 18.

KENTUCKIANS ! -I have entered your State With the
Confederate Army of. the West, and offer you an oppor-
tunity to free yonnielves from the tyranny of a despotic
ruler. We come, not as conquerors oras despoilers, but
to restore to you the liberties of which you have been
deprived by a cruel andrilentlees foe. We come 'to
guarantee to all the sanctity of tbeirtomes and altars ;
to punish with a rod of iron the despoilers ofyour peace,
and to avenge the cowardly insults to your women. With
all non-combatants the past shall be forgotten. I shall
enforce a rigid discipline, and shall protect all in their
persons and proyerty.— Needful supplies mast be had for
my army, but they shall be paid for at fair and remu-
nerating prices.

Believing that the heart of Kentucky is withns in our
great struggle fur constitutional freedom, we have trans-
ferred from ourown soil to yours not a band of ma..
renders, but a powerful and well-disciplined army. Your
gallant Snolmerleads the van. Marshall is on theright,
while Breckinridge,dear to us as to yen, is advancing
with Kentucky's vliant sons, to receive the honor and
applause doe to their heroism The strong hande which,
in part, have sent Shiloh down to history, and the nerved
armewhich have kept.at bay from our own homes the
boastful army ofthe enemy are here to assist, to sustain,
to liberate you, Willyon remain indifferent to ourcall,or will you not rather vindicate the fair fame of your
once free and envied State? We believe that you will,
and that the memory of your gallant dead who fell at
Shiloh, their faces turned homeward, will rouse yon to a
manly effort foryourselves and posterity.

Kentuckians: We have come with joyous hopes. Let
us riot depart in sorrow, as we shall if we And yew
wedded in your choice to your present lot. If you pre-
fer Federal rule, show it by your frowns, and we shall
return, whence we came If you choose rather to come
withinthe folds of our brotherhood, then cheer aswith,
the smiles of yourwomen, and lend your willing hands
to secure youin your heritage of liberty.

Women ofKentucky: Your veneer:Hone and heroie.
bearing have reached our ear. Banish hencetoith, for-
ever, item your minds the fear of loathsome prisons or
insulting visitations. Lot your enthusiasm have free
rein. Burbleon the armor of your kindred, your hus-
bands, sons, and brothers. ar.d scoff with shame him
who would prove recreant in his duty to you, his coun-
try, and his God. BRAXTON BRAGG,

General Commanding.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Inactivity of our Armies—The Corn Crop of

the State—The Navigation of the Missis-
"pp'.

HELENA, Ark , Sept. 26.
All the paroxysms of fearful hope and hopeful fear

that have held'the rebel country in such awful suspense,
we in the amity have alike been called uponto experience.
V bile our Eastern armies are constantly amid the din of
war and the tumult orrevolution we of the West lay
supinely on our backs and bug the deinsivaphantom of
hope. We had ourtarn last winter and spring, while
licOlellan'sarmy was quartered In their pewter's around
Washington. The rebels found the iron columns, com-
posed of the hardy eons of the Northwest, a hard barrier
to pit against,vonscouently they transferred the theatre
of war to. hat, they thought, and rightly too, would not
be Such an adamantine front. If this army of the North-
west is accomplithlng anything, it is more than we can
see. Inactivity and idleness are the two fundamental
rules that we go by. .

Said a well.inforatedMissiselypianto me the other day,
"If we van only have the Mississippi river until we can
secure the present crops of Arkansas and Texas, we can
hold youa bard'rnb for another year."' And he told the
truth. The reopening of the Mississippi grows vastly in
importance as the ripening seasonofthe year apprciachea.
There has been more corn raised in the State of Arkan-
sas during the yearthat has justpassed than Many fire
years previous. :Necessity brought.them loft.. And it
has been the flutist soil for corn probably of any State
claimedby the Southern Ckinfederacy. These crepe are
all ripe, new, and ready to be gathered into the garner.
The question la who shall do the gathering—therebels or
the Federal army 't But, then, my readers will Say,

°firth' has an army in Arkansas; why can't it gather
it?" Fes, my good friends, and that army holds just
about enough territory to quarter on. We want the
State isolatedfrom the Southern aristocracy. We want
the channel through Which these bountiful crop, are
being hurried off closed up. Ws want Vicksburg tak
that we may dry up the sources of therebel supplies.

Again, the vaat'domain of Texas is all open to their
ravages. They are dependent 'almost alone upon that
State for their cattle, as well as much other produce.
They are drawing these rich supplies from her fertile
plains constantly. `•How long shall this go on T. Will
the rebels be permitted to Snatch these glittering prises
from beneath the very eyes of the Federal Government'?
The reopening of the Mississippi Is ofvastly, more im-
portance than the people of the Northwesthave supposed.
It ii even of more importance than the taking of the
rebel capital.

Ar.n.,LED ON THE BLILROAD.—SamueI oheyney,_
of Weat Cheater, was run over and killed by a train of
earls near Harrlaburg, on Thursday last. He was stand-
ing on the bidding, a abort distance above Harrisburg,
and a train was rapidly approaching. Thinking be could.
cress the 'tack before it came up, he made the attempt,
and was struck by the engine and knocked across the
toad. He lividbid a short time after the accident. His
brother wee with him at the time. His remains wens
brought to West Chester. The brothers were both dro-
vers, and were on their way from the West with skiers*
drove of sheep. -

TRE RIOT IN BALTIMORE IN 1861: '.The Lowell
papers of Monday state, that the mayor of that-,City
bas received from James"W. Brady, Esq., of Baltimore,
the actors of the 6th Regiment, which corps suffered in
the riot in that city on April 19, 1861, at the breaking
ont of the war, and also the cartridge-box worn byLuther
'O. Ladd, who wee shot and killed In theriot. "Mr. Brady
was with Ladd during bin last moments and says Elba
be did not use the , words, All hail to the; stars and
PIhipes," when be was shot ; and that the onlitiordiukie
need were,2 am shot, and dia.', The cartridge-boiAs
to be pla ced iii theOW Library.

. ,

TUN EIONOIP/i.TXOII.IIIOOL 4.I2IA.TIUN.—A. let-
ter from NOWpiirtpin'thi Providence .1-cuiriaL-strys that
a letter.received in that town within Slew dayi, froze!'
gentleman of:highest character and standing in Lonisi•
allsj . if pnl>lbthed,-,Wetrikl -be fully conclusive as to the

andlibrosight of.tbe -einancipatiori•proolametiort.
.7110.•11erktlement states' it an'sea fact that the intentionof
tbe traitors is fo emancipate and aim, if not the whole,
et Tepit 40;000blacks; and nee them eisinet the United
States Government with a determination to rtile'or rain.
-This hasbeen for some tlmereported as probable,bnt the
Soinat -from *heirs this cornearenders it no, longer

DEATH O AN, ZDlTOlL—dsabel Hooker. Lewis,
principal iditoi of the Missouri Democrat, died yeeter-
day morning, at his residence in this city. Mr. Lewis
wee a native of 7,,,mington, Conn , and. a ,graduate of
New.HavSn College. He eoon after , emigrated to Ohio,
and hevaine am:misted with J. A. Harris in the editorship
ofthe.Oleveland,Hraid, and subeeenently: editor and
Proprietor of We Ohio Star. He was elected, a. Senator
In the Ohio Legislature , and held a prominent rank in
that t>t,dy'';.St..Lottis .I)enioorat, 26th.

rzBBONAIL-711,rittilistotr,G.enerol geiatzlemsn bkot
PiesentblitCvlitt to ottetawnamtina',lnct. S. Fathe9,Esq.,
,be brother in•law of b,tt' 01040.114 1111104 bcobsad.-:-West
qkfger:F.ll,44M,r' IL • '


